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Following the slate proposed by the nominating committee, the first elected officers of the Pho-

tographic Historical Society of New England were voted into office at the January meeting.
_ . John S. Craig, of Simsbury, Conn., was elected President; Matthew Isenberg, oi Had1yrn6, Conn.,
Vice-President; Richard Sanford, of Buzzardts Bay, Mass., Secretary; and Bryon Owens, of Carver, Mass.,
Treasurer. Elected to the Executive Board were Larry Rochette, Richard Bo1t, Robert Pratt, Paul Wing,
and Richard Russack, The new officers and board members will serve an interim tern until iune; Soc---
iety by-1aws, now under final 1ega1 review before adoption, will provide for annual elections at that
t irne .

leadalt* Ceaetec
lnstant Museu m

Matt Isenberg, named Program Chairman for PHSNE
at the December meeting, took the initiative at the
Janua::y meeting to spark 1ive1y interest in his pre-
sentation of twenty (count 'em, 20) "Landrnark Carn-
eras from 1840 to 1950.',

Even those of us who have seen the "Century of
Cameras" exhibit at the International Museum of
Photography (George Eastman House) in Rochester
could not fail to be impressed with the array of
rare photographic treasures that l.,latt transferred
from his living roon to the meeting.

Besides, the camera exhibit at the Eastman House
is under glass, and cantt be fondled.

Providing excellent historical background mater-
ia1, Matt showed a variety of exciting cameras, in-
cluding the Voigtlander daguerreotype camera copy,
a Lewis betrlows daguerreotype camera; Ermanox; Ur-
Leica; Sigreist; Kodak Super-620; Tourist Multiple
Camera and projector; the only existant Monocular
Duplex Reflex camera (Americars first reflex hand
camera); the original Patent Model Schmidt Detec-
tive Camera (and, of course, a later production mo-
de1); and a host of other apparatus.

illlltetl ilye t lqac
Wi.th the possibilLty of taking away some of the

"mystique" that seems to surround the collecting of
military images today, Society rnember Henry (Dan)
Deeks will talk on this type of image collecting
at the February rneeting.

Maintaining a fine military collection of his
own, Dan will use a large variety of military im-
ages to establish thei-r relationship to history and
to other images. '

Anyone i-nterested in gaj-ning an insight and un-
derstanding of the collecting of mili-tary images is
urged to attend thi.s meeting. A large display is
expected to be "yi*1il1:_for viewing.

Robert Pratt, volunteer editor of the Society
newsletter for the past several issues, has resign-
ed his post.

A new Editor for PHOTO-N0STALGIA is expected to
be appointed prior to the meeting February 3.

Anyone interested in working on the newsletter
should contact John Craig or any member of the
Board.

Et Eil

John fraig, a member of most of the photograp-
hic collecting societies around the country, is
active in both buying and selling photographica.
He was recently appointed Editor of the quarter-
ly Journal of the Photographic Historical Society
of Arnerica, Inc,

John and his wife, Valerie, who serves as Vice-
President and Secretary of PHSA, have been build-
ing a collection of daguerreotypes for the past
four years, specializing in images identified by
photographer, documented scenics, and occupation-
a1s. They have also established an excellent pri-
vate reference library in the history of photog-
raphy.

The new Society Vice-President, Matt Isenberg,
also serves as Prograrn Chairman. He is a reformed
Leica collector, now concentrating on building a
representative historical collection of photograp-
hic equipment. His wife, Sharon, is a member of the
Board of Directors of PHSA, and is building a col-
lection of Union daguerreotype cases, and hopes to
write a book on them.

Dick Sanford adds the duties of Society Secre-
tary to his present position as Society Hlstorian.
One of the founders of PHSNE, Dick has been an ac-
tive collector in eastern Massachusetts for about
eight years. His collection numbers more than 400
items, with his specialty being large view cameras
and early Kodak items.

He said one of his favorite itens is an 8x10"
wet plate studio camera made by Scovi11.

Bryon Owens, also one of the founders of PHSNE,
is an avid student of Plymouth, Mass., hi.story, as
well as a confirmed camera collector.

His photographic collecting spans about four
years, and he is now specializing is pre-1900 box
cameras. He says he has about 60 cameras in this
category, his favorite being a rare Antique Oak
4x5" wooden box camera by Scovill Mfg. Co,

Bryon also assists the Society as assistant
Program Chairman.
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NEXT MEETING: February 3, 1974, 1 p.n., at the
O1d Edge11 Library, Framingham Centre, Mass.

PROGRAM: Dan Deeks will
Collecting.

We nay have a visit from
Photography Survey, and
Auer may be back in town

talk on Military Image

members of the Boston
rumor has it Michel
for a vislt.

*************************************************

Address all Society correspondence to P.0.Box 93, Simsbury, Conn. 06070
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llndelt tlrc twws o( oun Bq-Law,s, ulvLclt .thould be neadq dod
adoption o-t ou't Febntanq mee,ting, mq te^n a,s Pnuidenl. naq.

ont-.t1 t-att doun nonth,s. Whure ouJ, So-c,Le.tq can go Ln tha't t<ne
i.t mote qoul )Le/sponalb.LU-tt1 than wLne.

We lnve had. a. abt-ong beglnning--no otheJt phtttognaphic
lui,stotr,Lcal locle.ttl Ln the count)tt1, a'dten e,Lgh.t. month's, can
boatt o{ .tueh a Lange menbenship, not ct$ duc}r a [Lne newa-

LQ.tteh,-Foun od outt-menbuu5, Latnq Roche,tte, BLqon )wenL,
1leh San[otd, and |Lch Bo!,t, wehe aole'Lq ttesponsible.{o! 

^^
ge.tLLng ihis'gnoup ongaruLzed and' o[{ the gtwund. tt]e had all
Tatlzed- abort -.tt 6ot, mbte than fino qeatt--but theq went.ou,t
and d,Ld i-t. And 1 tni* ,it hal been thdt .i*i-Li.aLlve tlnt
fua apanlzed the Lntenut Ln the Socie,tq o-nd hotped i't ptto-
g,LuA aA much at .i.t lnt in tlte Wt e,Lght nonth,s.

1 thinlz we count no,Le conattnllq a'c.tive menbe,ts Ln oun
gnoup than a.brrott a"ru1wlwne elle, wi-th motte nembe,\a wUl,Lng
7o e.ontnlbu,te theia tine, enengq and bnowledge to 'tlP be-n-

e{.tt od u,s alt-. It is mq iob, and that. oi tlte ExectLlve
Biand,- to conLlnue fu genetrate tlLi,s LntuLut o'nd mohe qou

{zel we Lnve a SocLe.tq utotth ytat-LiripaLLng in,

It tili-tt talze the co-opeiaLlott ctd a-tl ou"L menbu*,thnouglt
a-etive pa.ttlc,Lpaf,Lon in the mee.ting't, anticlot $ott Photo-
No,stalg'i-0., Ln'alwur and ptuentaLLons, to be,ep ou1, So.c19tU.

g,Lowit6. bnt U also thnough th,A eo-opetttLve ed[ont thnt
TtlSUt Lan become one o[ tfe atnongut, nott viabLe plrctc-
gnaph,Le h,Afun Lc.al toele,LLu Ln the eoun'Dtq." ue oon count among outt ac.tive menbets one od the wonld't
Lead,Lng camuto" collec,tons; tno od the coun'tnq'a Loading,
LtuLeo cotlec-tons; and anong the-collec*Lona c[ oun 

^qby'Awe have one od the best tlwcon ca,se eollec-tiont; one o[ the
dlnut daguuieotqpe collec.tion,t; and one o[ .the but,WL-
ialz ptloiognaphic-Lueanch Llbru,nLe,s. ltanq o{ oua menben's.

one oo*tuf,in' othen photognaplvLc collec-ting glLoup|' and Ln
the naLlo nal on4arizalio n.

I unnt oun Soc,Letq fui gttow--| unnt LLL to patLLcipate ac-
LLvetq Ln the Photog^aptLLi HistpttLcal Societq od Anuita,
and a'uch ptto jec.tt Locattq a,t the Botton Plrctognaphq Sunueq'
1 unnt u.t to h.avz ,LeptLuAniaLLon Ln thz naion photog,naplvLc

tueanch ptto jec.ts that ane and wi-tl be unden-taben. I vant
u,s tt be.eome'nbtte ac-tivelq engaged in coUecLLng, conpiling
o.nd tj,zn d,LuenlnnLLng o-tt- t";eTndonna-tLon tils can on tlLe
lLiAtilLA od photognapht4, and to rmtb even hoalen at plluehv-
ing and d'ianenting' att tnd Loe can od oun ptrotogttaphic
hwi-tage.

gool for perrct.l
When someone describes a canera to you as being

'good for parts," there is almost always an instant
liead of what complete disaster is about to appear'

For one of our far-away members, though, "good-
for-parts" was a dream come true, as.the antique..
dealbr he was visiting walked through the door with
a classic American style, champhered-front quarter-
plate daguerreotype canera. And it was complete
ith lens and the sma11 ivorY knobs.

For Alan Lutz, of Erie, Pa., it was worth all
the years he has put in following up "found camera"
rumors all over western Pennsylavania. It is Alanrs
first daguerreotype camera--he nissed getting one
some time ago through a mistake when he was out an-
tiquing with a fel1ow collector.

BULLETIN: es we go to ptess, we learn mote of
the Tuck of the Lutz: fitst, additionaT goodies for
the came:ra--a wooden posinq stand and head cTamp'
and a rare giLding stand.

The camera Lens bears the initials "H'M'," and
ATan has Learned. the cameta tras used bg a wilTian
LLoqd in Pittsbutgh, Pa.

But the storg is not ovet. The cameta was massang
smaTL sttip of tosewood veneet on one side' And

some nice woman jusx gave ATan a piece of wood from
an oLit piano. Yep, tosewood veneet, c' 7835', and the
gtain matches exact79.

**********

PHSNE rnernber Earl Powe11, who volunteered to have\le ane atill Ln the e.anlta aeans od a dleld tha't' will con*ivute
to gttow--and Ne die tulghf. Tn tlte mlddle od whene ,i,t all be-
gan Ln lawLea--Nen Englnnd.

ttle ean mabe .il. atl enioqable--and wottlu.sh,ile-

our proposed By-Laws revi"ewed
porti the work is done, and he
ney at the February meetlng to

by 1ega1 counsel, re-
will have the attor-
discuss the BY-Laws.

---John CnnLg

THINGS YOU A TO KN

---The term "Photogtaphica" was coined bg a New Jer
seg colTectot anil deaTet in American graphics in
a Popular Photographg articTe in t'!ag, 7967 '

---A77 cameras golit bA the Boston Camera Co' were
made either bg Blair cameta co. ot the American
Cameta Co.

---Unti7 just about 7890, a77 to77 hoiders in BTait
and ScovilT cametas were manufactuLed bg Kodak'

---The fjrst "sa.i,esman's sampTe" of the 4x5-inch
Foliling Kanraret *as tipped off on the 2 p'm' t].ain
from Boston Februa,.g 6th, 7893. Ain't nothin'
sac ted?

******:t*rttt

WE TO AS

---w.H.Lewis, of daguetreotgpe apparatus naking
fame, also heTd the patents fot the Anthong Sat-
chel Detective Camera and the Anthong NoveTette
view cameta.

---Ever see a "KoTumbus Kodak"? SpeciaTTg-desig-
nated series made in 7893 fot the CoTumbian Ex-
po s i tion

---Evet hear of the Cotona cafiera Co?

---The Gooilwin FiTm and Catueta co' was formed in
790L, bg officers of the Anthong Co (then ScoviTT
& Adans), and ll,^. Batker of Barker shutter fame'



P H t R @f I icial; {s crc-fros{ &lag sftoa
The Photographic Historical Society of America, 1nc., has been officially inforporated, and will co-

host the first national photographic collectors show over MemorLal Day weekend in Columbus, Ohio.
Letters from PHSA, directed to all 1oca1 photographic historical societies encouraging their af-

filiation wi.th the national, will be forthcoming soon. In addition, a letter will be sent to each mem-
ber of a 1oca1 society encouraging him to join PHSA through his 1oca1 group, and spelling out the
benefits of mernbership. Among these benefits are lower national dues than by joini.ng as an individ-
ua1; subscription to the PHSA quarterly journal; the functional use of a national code of standards
and ethics iir the interchang" of photo!riphica; and participation in more extensive educational and
historical exhibits and awards as PHSA co-hosted shows.

sstteerreeco
A nationwide organization of stereo collectors

is being organized by PHSNE mernber Richard Russack
of Mansfield, Mass.

Rick, who presently has the names of more than
500 persons around the country interested in early
stereo photography, said he has received enthusias-
tic response from his first inquiries about a col-
lecti.ng group.

He said the amazing thing is that more than 50%
of the stereo collectors he has contacted do not
belong to any existing photographic historical soc-
iety.

The NATI0NAt STERE0 ASS0CIATI0l/,
will collect $10. 00

as the group
annual dueswill be-cEllEEl

fron its members.
There will be a bi-monthly newsletter, containing

articles, research information, and swap and trade
colurnns. Rick said a nembershi,p nailing will be
made near the end of January, with the first news-
letter slated for the end of March.

Anyone interested in joining this new group
should contact Rick at 475 Chauncey St., Mansfield,
Mass. 02048.

&locftelle &fono?ed
Lo.nnq Ro chette, o ne o d the {o undettt o d PHSNE ,

o.nd cha.itman od tlte temponatq Exeeutivz Boand dutt-
ing the Societqta .[Lut eight nontha, wad elzeted
to llono)La,Lq mzmbettaltlp at the Januanq meetlng.

0n a notlon dtton the dlrtott, which tlat Aeconded
and unanlmoutlq voted, Latzq wa.6 llono,Led {on hl,s
hand wonh a.nd e{[otttt Ln lte.Lplng the SocLetq bL-
come a ttea"t-itt1 .

ceotcairlal ntcrc ?!
At the 7876 Centenniai in PhiTadelphia, the

"First Premium for Artistic ExceTLence in Art Pho-
togtaphg" was awarded to one c.D,Mosher, who Tater
announced himseTf as the "Nationai Histoticai Pho-
tographet to Posterjtg," and who devised a most in-
tetesting plan: selecting Chicago as the seat of
the next CentenniaT, he proceeded to make a series
of potttaits of prominent men and women, and matked
the pictures on the back as foTlows: --"Bg SpeciaT
Request this photograph was taken bg Mr. Moshet for
the historieal coTTection of Memotial Portraits of

0fficers of the PHSA include: Eaton S. Loth-
rop Jr., President; Donald P. Blake, Senior Vice-
President; Nathan R. Skipper Jr., Vice President
and Counsel; Valerie P. Craig, Vice President and
Secretary; Dr. Robert Bingham, Vice President and
Treasurer; and Marvin Kreisman, Vice President
and Pub1lc Relations.

The quarterly Journal of PHSA, scheduled for
publication in Apri1, is edited by John S. Crai.g
of Sinsbury, Conn.

A11 correspondence regarding the national or-
ganization should be addressed to P.O.Box 4L,
Sinsbury, Conn.06070.

The first PHSA co-hosted collectors trade fair
will be a three-day even over Memorial Day week-
end, sponsored by the Ohio Camera Collectors
Society, in Colunbus, 0hio. Thjs will also be
the occasion for the first meeting of the Board
of Directors of PHSA since its incorporation as
a non-profit organization in Novenber, 7973.

EPS: histo ric
Representatives of the B0ST0N Pll0T)GRAPHy SUR-

!E!, in infornal group of @
6n?[ collectors, most of whon are associated with
Boston museurns and/or universitues, have been
invoted to attend the February 3 meeting of
PHSNE.

Willian Johnson, an instructor in the history
of photography at Harvard University, and co-or-
dinator for the SURUEy newsletter, said the pur-
pose of the group--aTlresent is to survey the ex-
istant collections, both public and private, of
early photographic prints, and to gather informa-
tion about thern.

The second purpose of the group, Johnson said,
is to become involved with the history of the pho-
tographic mediurn; he added that the people involved
with the SURUEy are not specifically interested in
the techniques of photography, but rather the his-
tory.

To date, the group has issued two newsletters:
the first, of 35 pages, and the second, of approx-
imately 60 pages. Both detail existing collections
of early photographic prints in some of the Boston
museums and university libraries,

An attenpt is being made by the President of
PHSNE to obtain copies of both of these newslet-
ters for the Society reference collection.

Mr. Johnson has been invited to attend the next
meeting of PHSNE, to explain more ful1y the scope
of the Survey, and to talk to Society menbers who
night be interested in contributing or partici-
pating in the project.

PH0TO-NOSTALGIA needs youl ! Donrt Just Sit There, WRITE: ! :



SUN]DIRNruNh[WS
"We enjoyed seeing your work." That comment, for an exhibit of contenporary photographl is

fine, But people who are used to visiting a photograph gallery and viewing contemporary prints
found it difficult in New Haven to adjust their thinking to vier+ historic, 130-year o1d daguer-
reotypes.

It-was opening night January 15 at ARCHETYPE Ga11ery, 159 Orange St., New Haven, for what is
probably the first 20th century showing of a major privately-owned collection of daguerreotypes.
The 55 irnages on display, includi.ng portraits by well-known daguerreians, scenics, -and occupa-
tional images, are part of the collection of PHSNE President John Craig and his wife Valerie.

For mosi of the people who visited the gallery opening night, it was a new experience to vier"r
the first permanent form of photography. They were all given pieces of black paper, to hold next
to the inages to cut down reflections. It was a night of peering closely at the images on the
wa11, and ihen long discussions on the process of the daguerreotype and photographic history.

Each of the 55 images has a photographic enlargement next to j-t, with a card giving informa-
tion about the daguerreotype,

The Craigs gave a lecture at ARCHETYPE January Z0 as part of the exhibit, including a si-mp1e
method of restoring a daguerreotype. Willian Parker, photographic historian, will talk at the
gallery February 3 at 2 p.m., also in conjunction wi.th the exhibit.- The collection of daguerreotypes will be on display at ARCHETYPE through February' Gallery
hours are Tuesday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. Anyone
wishing to view the exhibit should take the Trunbull Street exit off I-91 in New Haven, and turn
left on' Orange Street.
r-

fifircrne
ru&
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Edward and Joan I'lowack, center, ov,ners of Archetype Ga11ery, New Haven, use a piece
of black paper to cut down the reflection on daguerreotypes on exhibit there through
the end of Febrr,rary. Other visitors find viewing the early inages requires a closer
study than an exhibit of conternporary photographs.

PUSH-BUTTON CARTE DE VISITES???
(centennial contt d)
prominent men and women, fot the Second Center-
nia7, 7976. when the col-Tection is completed,theg
are to be cTassified and deeded, with memoris
and vaiuabTe statistics , to Chicago and pteserved
with the citg archives in a memoriaT safe in the
gteat vaults of the court House, whete suitabTe
space has been provided bg the CounciT, and ap-
ptoveit bg Magor Harrison Januarg 21", 7880; and
thete wi77 be a request in the deed to have the
Magor of Chicago, in 7975, confer with the cen-
tennial Commissions to provide a pTace for these
portraits and statistics in MemoriaT Ha7f, at
the Second CentenniaT Annivetsary of Ametican
Ind.ependence. "Tis then these porttaits and his-
tories wi77 become a pticeless treasure, and of
gteat vaTue to out descendents and to hjstorians '
The Sir Knights and a77 good and accepted l4asons
wi77 be invited to conduct the servjces, with the
highest honors and sacred rites of their Otder,
as their Btothets in Chicago in 7976 wiTf be re-
quested in the deed to unTock the safe and take
chatge of the sacred ttust with apptoptiate ce-
temonies "fn Memoriam" of the honouted dead."This frarne contains 42 carte de visites; each oneis held- in- place by a sma11 piece of glass with a

spri!g-backed board. By relelsing the spring, asingle CDY can be renoved fron the framL. plit ofthe collection of PHSNE menber Thom Hindle.

m:

--American Photographg,Nov. 7938 -


